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na High Declared 
ct C ham pion*

1 9 4 7  Baseball
ly> Ozona High School j 

declared district i
i in baseball tor 1947» 
ie„Kon in which schools 
strict have participated
ne. I
1« of winning five of the j 
[game*. the Ozona Lions 
, the district flag by a i 
Je margin. No district j
I  provided.
entered in the districti 

Oxona. Sonora. big Lake and 
id the standing o f th<* j 
he finish was in that

KMincement of the district 
„unthip was delayed be- 
of the late start o f play 
threw some of the teams to
d of school before complet- 
their schedule. Busy with i 
closing matters, sch ool1 

delayed compilation of final 
tains and official declarat- 
the district championship, 
final standing of the teams 
district is as follows.

W L Pet.
5 1 .1183•

. IS 2 .600
k 2 I .888
do 1 5 .16«
lake was the only team ill 
itrict to trip the Lions o f 
wining the season's finale 
Lake by a wide count after 
■»Is had lost the pitching 
of Red Harrison from in-

i Shannon 
Simps 9 Bbl* 
n 2-Day Test

E. Phillips of Iraiin No. 1 
n »state of San Angelo, 
estern Crockett C o u  nty 
t recovered an average of 
pproximately nine barrels of 
ly in pumping two days from 
»t 2.356-65 feet with total 
2,372 feet, it was learned au- 
tively.
tnd tubing were pulled for 
g out of the hole and were 

further pumping tests, 
bearing lime was drilled 
2,356-65 feet but lime from 
72 feet showed no oil or gas. 
wildcat was shutin several 
while a pump was installed 

the first hour pumped 25 
Is of oil. The approximate 

average in continued pump- 
r two days, however, was 
arrek
1 Shannon is 660 feet out 
northwest corner of section 
' 4SF, on a Magnolia Petro- 

farmout, three miles
t of the »Shannon (SanAn- 

field.
No. 10-K Shannon in the 

on field, 330 from the south 
feet from the west line of 

23-1-GC&SF, was drilling 
1 feet in redrock.
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Veribest Falls 
Victim To Oxona 
In Concho Loop

Local* Remain At Top 
By Virtue Of 12-7 
Win Here Sunday
Besides seeing an “ All-Ameri

can- ( foot ball that is i in action 
on the pitching mound for the op
position. Oxona baseball fan- Sun 
day saw Oxona's team o f the 
Concho Basin League take a tight
er hold on the league leadership 
by trouncing what hail l»en he
ralded as the league's next hott«"»t 
team, ihe Veribest Plow Jockey- 
o f Manager lied Weatherfunl, i>\ 
a score o f 12 to 7 or. the heal dia
mond.

The All American was Tex; 
I ’ nlversity’s quarterback Bobby 
I.ayne, pitching for the Veribest 
team. But Bobby, who was quite 
a pitcher in Southwest Confei nee 
circles didn't fare so well against 
the big bats o f th«* Ozoiia crew 
giving up four hits and four run- 
in two stanzas, with ragged up- 
port in the field accounting for 
much of the urre- - ■! the local
rally,

Oxona fans and players alike ■ 
gretted an accident which sent 
Layn«1 troni the mound. Bets her 
Montgomery laid down a bunt 
along the first base line. Layne 
attempted to field the ball on the 
base line and Montgomery acci
dentally stepi>ed on his hand or 
Layne in some manner came in 
contact with the runner’s flying 
cleats, resulting in lacerations on 
the back of the hand. The injury 
was thought not serious, however.

Manager Byron Stuart was in 
hitting stride for the day, banging 
out four safe on»s in five trip- 
to the platter, Sheffel. who re
lieved Stuart liehind the plate for 
outfield duty, came up with three 
in five visits. Vic Montgomery, 
playing the outer garden again, 
rapped out a long home run.

Next Sunday, the Ozonans go to 
Miles to tangh- with the second 
place Giants. The Giants are prim
ing for the league leaders, a win 
for them meaning u tie for top. and 
». good game is in store.

Co.

The present standing of the
teams :

W. !.. PCT.
Oxona 4 0 t. OOP
Miles 3 t .750
Bronte 2 1 .667
Veribest 3 2 .600
Robert Is*«* 3 ♦) 600
Sonora 2 2 .500
Kola •» 1) 4(H)
[/»»wake 1 2 .383
Ellis Tarts 1 2 .333
Maverick 1 4 .2(H)
Eldorado 1 4 .200

Mattie E. York,
‘p Of Mrs. N. W. 
m Of Ozona, Die* i

• Mattie Klim Fowler York, j 
n**r resident of th«* Van- I 
*fea near San Angelo, was 
! r,||l >n the family plot in !

tereterv Sunday after- ; 
following funeral services ! 
t Robert Massie Chapel in i 
anelo.
York, mother of Mrs. N. W. 

m of Oicma, died at 6:30 
afternoon in a San Angelo 
1 "°rn March 30, 1868. in ; 
county, Mr*. York w as mar- 
’ J ' York on January 18, 
"c couple moved with their 
'o Vancourt in 1908. Mr. 

7. operated a stock farm 
>*ncourt section, died July

''mg are four son*, E. E.
W r of Jayton, Calvin 

„  ,,rk v>Bfottrt; three 
; ' ' lvr,‘  Graham of Oxona, 
rt 2, ^vrman of Vancourt 
• io W'dsoe o f Ban 
■ grand children and 
s. Kr*nd children.
S  ,c ‘ cd «S pallbearer*.

v«rt White and Hugh 
ofR[..oi ()*°n»* Clinton
h i t * ? '  G‘ C Norm* n-Rousell Morrison

HYot Utk J*"ninn

Next Sunday’s gam«**:
Bronte in Eldorado.
Ellis Parts in Robert Lee.
Kola in Sonora.
Lowake in Veribest.
Oxona in Mile*.

Winner Of Ford 
Didn’t Own Car,
Didn’t Want One

Andy Shannon o f Rankin, who 
didn't own a car. didn't want a 
car and couldn't drive a car if he 
he had one, was the winner of the 
Ford car given away her»- recently 
under auspices of the 4H Club 
Mothers fur benefit of the Club 
van fund.

But Shannon didn’t turn down 
the award. Instead he sold the 
car to Wt Hon Poage of Rankin for 
»1600, split with Bill Nix, his 
partner in the deal, and each 
pocketed the easy profit.

Summer Band Cla**e* 
Planned By Director

(j. A, Rhoads, Oxona High 
School band director, has announc
ed plans for a summer band 
school in Oxona, with classes for 
both beginner* and advanced stu
dents.

Mr. Rhoads will give private and 
group lessons in both divisions 
and if enough are interested will 
undertake the formation of an 
orchestra which will be continued 
into the school year. Pupil* in
terested are invited to see Mr. 
■bonds.

Davidson’s Horse 
Wins In Kerrville 
Cutting Horse Contest

KERRVILLE, Charles David- 
M"n of Oxona, riding hi- horse. 
Cowboy, placed first in the* Hill 
l ountry Championship cu ttin g  
horse c«iiite*st here* Saturday night. 
The same horse and rider took top 
place in the evening's reining con
test.

other winners in the cutting 
horse event were: Paul Perner of 
Oxona, riding Patches, second; 
Jim Wright, Junction, on Toy, third 
Lloyd Mitchell, of Kocksprings, 

•riding Little Brother, fourth, and 
Jack B. Harris fifth.

Reining contest winners, second 
to fifth, respectively, were Dock, 
Jt'., ridden by Charles Davidson, 
KIim, ridden also by Davidson; 
•'hort Stuff, ridden by Jack Har
ris; Dynamite, ridden by Volney 
Snodgrass of Mountain Home.

The contests were the first of 
the kind staged here and composed 
the closing portion o f the Hill 
Country (Quarter Hor-e Show, 
sponsored by th* Kerrville Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. Show and 
contests were judged by Earl Alb- 
in, Commanche, o f the National 
C j u a it »■ i Hor-e Breeders Associat
ion. Robert Corbett, Brekenridge 
«•I the National Cutting Hor-e As
sociation and Percy Turner o f 
Water Valley, ot the American 
Quarter Horse Association.

Prize money of $3<>o plus entry 
fees was divided among contest 
winners. Bill Oliver of the show 
committee -aid the 110 horses en
tered were of such good <|uality 
that the judges had difficulty in 
-electing winners.

Ted Weiner Test 
Fails To Show On 
Drillslem Tests

Ted Weiner and others’ No. I 
Mr*. R. L. Vaughan of San Ange- 

i lo, slated tUMMt-foot wildcat in 
Crockett County, Monday was 
drilling below 6,59« feet in sandy 
lime, probably in the lower Per
mian. after failing to recover any 
show.- in a 20-minute drill-tern 
test to bottom at 6,596 feet.

Some gas was recovered at sur
face during the test but it was not 
gauge»!. Recover» consisted of 20 
feet of drilling mud.

Some sources saitl th»* sand l'»ir- 
I mation in which the test was taken 
I is extremely tight and probably 

would not have released iluul nat
urally. Some think that if the sec
tion above were treated with add. 
it might show oil. Drilling -am- 
pies for about 16 feet above 6,586 
feet showed oil saturation and gas 
shows.

Location i- C SW SE 36-01’ - 
IGCASF. in nub s northeast " f  Oz<»- 
' na. Elevation is 2,616 feet.

Humble No. I Mrs. Grady Mit h- 
am of San Angelo, projected 8,500- 
foot wildcat in northeastern Crock
ett near the C NK NE 12-AB-DJtSK 
hail reach» d 1.300 feet in shale and 
lime

Sinclair Praire and Atlantic H•* 
fining No. 1-66 University, < SW 
NE 30-46 University, 9,500-foot ro
tary test eight miles northeast of 
tin Todd Deep field, was below 
2,859 feet in -hale.

Ozona Youth Suffers 
Rattlesnae Bite

Issue (Scoot) Smith, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elton Smith of Oxona. 
was tr»*at**d Tuesday in a McCame; 
hospital for a rattlesnake bite on 
his fingers. He was bitten while 
on the Kay Willoughby Ranch he 

’ tween Rankin and Crane He re
ceived emergency treatment at 

H'ran»'.
Th»* 16-year-old youth has been 

returned to his home. His condit
ion was described as satisfactory 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Teague of 
Austin were here this week for a 
visit with relatives. Mr*. Teague 
is the former Bettie L>ou Coates.

Alinda Kastman, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. T. H. Kastman, j* 
visiting relatives in Snyder this 

■ week.

Misses Jo Nell Coose an.) Baby 
Hokit, students at West Texas 
State College In Canyon, are home 
for the summer vacation.

Adult Livestock 
Breeder Assn* May 
Be Formed Here

County Agent Spon
sors Plan For Improv
ing Industry
A plan looking toward the or

ganization o f u Crockett County 
Livestock Breeders Association 
tor interested adults o f this coun
ty ha- been d»*v**loj«»l by County 
Agent Joe Cowan and a meeting 
will he ailed by the agent within 
the next few weeks for the pur
pose ,,! discussing the plan.

‘ There are many advantage.- to 
having such an organization.”  th>' 
mgent declared in a statement on 
the p r o p o s e d  organization. “ All of 
Us kn ow that vci* can accomplish 
more by working tog»*th»*r toward 
the same goal. Since Crockett 
county is entirely a livestock 
county instead <>f field and crop 
activities, we as a people directly 
or indirect!» interested in the in
dustry may accomplish much.

I Home of the advantages to !>«■ 
derived from such an organization 
weie pointed out by Agent Cowan 
as follows:

1 Monthly meetings at which 
range and livestock specialists 
can be » ailed in to discuss various 
livesto» k raising problems, range 
ma agement problems, di-case 
»tnd parasite control, and other 
iJUe-tions.

2 Establishment of closer coop
eration and greater interest among 
Jhe breeders o f livestock.

3 Develop interest in the breed
ing of more uniform ty|»es ami

! higher quality and improvement 
of marketing advantages.

I Ciaiperative advertising and 
publicizing quality and values of 
Crockett county live*t»K-k to local 
or foreign breeders and buyers.

5. Encouragement of taiys’ club 
work.

S. M. Harvicks Honor 
Son, Daughter-In-Law 
With Supper In Garden

Honoring their son ami daught
er-in-law, Mr. »nd Mrs. Martin 
Harvick. who were married May 
1>> in Gainesville, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
\|. Harvick entertained with a re- 

Iception and supper in the garden 
»t their home Tuesday evening, 
with about 175 guests calling dur
ing the evening.

Guest* were greeted in the front 
yard by Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Miller. Mr. and Mrs. Max Schnee- 
mann, Mr. and i.M'rs. James Child- 
rt'-s and Tom Kincaid. At th»1 door 
to the living room they w*re nwt 
by Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Lee Child- 
n*'». Mrs. D. W. Dwyer and Jim 
Ad Harvick and w«*r»' ushered to 
th'- receiving line com|»ose»l of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. M Harvick and th** 
honored couple.

Ann Harvick and Carol Friend 
were at the guest register and 
music was provided by Rosalie 
Enend and Mrs. James Childress, 
in the hulls and gift room were 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Williams, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl North, Sug Owen* 
and Max Schneemann, Jr.

In the dining room, guests were 
served buffet style from a table 
laid with an Italian cutwork ban
quet cloth. The centerpiece was 
of feverfew and pink carnations 
and estereid and maconia daisies, 
pink and white gladiolas were us
ed in decorations throughout the 
house.

Alternating in the dining room 
were Mr. am! Mrs. Scott Peters. 
Mr. and Mr*. Morris Dudley. Mr. 
and Mr*. Lee Childre**. Mr and 
Mrs. V. I. T’ iercc, Mr. and Mrs W. 
E. Friend, Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Mar- 
bury Morrison.

Assisting with the service in 
the garden were Air and Mrs. Joe 
Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Kin- 
caul. Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
W est, J. A. Harvick, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Smith and Mr. and Mr*. 
Chappo Morrison.
EMBALMING METHODS 
TOLD IN TALK

Willard Deaton, mortician with 
the Ratliff Funeral Home here, 
told of the acientific development 
in the art o f embalming in a talk 
to the Oxona Rotary Club Tues
day
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Amerada CTA Gets 
Salt Water In Test; 
May Test Shows

Amerada No. 1-CTA University, 
northeastern Crockett County 
wildcat bidding for the Kllenburg- 
er pay, was drilling ahead Tues
day after *85 feet of drilling mud 
and 231 fe«t of salt water had been 
recovered in a 6-hour drillslem 
test from 8,826-40 feet.

I nofficial report- indicated that 
after drilling deeper, operator will 

I plug back and perforate 5 ' --ineb 
casing cemented at 8.710 teet and 
test Klleitburger sections which 
indicated possible pay.

No. I-CTA was credited unoffi
cially with entering th»* Ellenburg- 
er at 8,102 feet, 5,489 feet below 
sea level, and with encountering 
at lea-t two zones- one approxi
mately 40 feet thick, the other 
thicker -indicating possibilities tit 
production in drilling t»> 8,490 
feet.

Is» at ion is C SK >W 23-42-C. 
I ‘ i nub s west and three-quarters 
of a mile south of Shell No I Uni- 
vtrsity. C NW NW 21-39-U. most 
-outherly o f thre«* tests that have 
•*xplor«'»l the Ellenburger success
fully.

D. Harold Byrd and Jai k Frost 
and other* No. I Mayberry-Tippett 
scheduled 9,000 foot wildcat -ix 
miles southeast of the Crxx'kett 
field, had spudded and drilled to 
650 feet in re»l b«*«ls, shale and 
gravel. It is located 660 f**«*t from 
the northeast and southeast I in - 
of -<<tion 39-31 -HATC. Th* te-t 
has been using cable tools t ut n»- 
tar\ is now being moved in.

Rev. Horace King 
Returned As Ozona 
Methodist Pastor

Ozona Minister Nam
ed To Posts Of Honor 
In Church
Rev. Horace M. King was re

assign* »1 as pastor o f th<* Ozona 
Methodist Church at the Annual 
Conference of the church held la-t 
w»*» k in San Antonio. Rev. and Mrs. 
King returned to Ozona the first 
of the w«ek after having attended 
the Conference.

Beside* his appointment to th* 
pastorate h«-r*-, Mr. King is reas
signed a* Executive Seeretary of 
the Conference Town and Country 
Commission, s*eretary »»f the new
ly created Inter-Board ('»»unt il and 
San Angelo District Missionary 
Secretary.

Further honoi »a* bestowed on 
the Ozona pastor with his el**it- 
ion a* one o f th»' ten delegate- t»» 
the Jurisdictional C on feren ce  
which meets next year, and also 
alternate to the Methodist Gener
al Conference which rrwets in Bos
ton, Mass , in April, 1948 The-»- 
latter bodies meet each four y* ars 
for the planning, perfecting and 
expanding of the world-w ide Moth 
odist program and they represent 
over eight million mem»»* rs in this 
»liuntrv.
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New Beauty Shop 
Is Opened Here By 
Misses Conn and Sowell

Opening of a new beauty shop 
-hop in Oxona is announced this 
week by th< Mi-s 1st Vern Sowell 
and Vernie Conn, both » xperien< - 
ed operators.

The new shop will be known as 
the Glo Beauty Shop and will l>e 
located in the Franklin house, 
ai-ross from the ()z»ina Feed A 
Supply building, last house on th«' 
left toward the Barnhart highway

The new shop will specialize in 
all kinds of beauty work. Miss So
well has had 17 years ex|*erience 
in lieauty work and until recently 
was connected with the Permanent 
Wave Shop in San Angelo. Miss 
Conn has had over five years ex
perience as an operator and until 
a short time ago owned and oper
and a shop in Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Denham have 
as their guests this week Mr. Den
ham's parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
W. Denham of Lubbock. The visit
ors plan to leave today to return 
to their home.

City-Wide DDT 
Spraying Drive 
Is Recommended

County Takes Lead In 
Program; All Urged 
To Cooperate
With the county commissioners 

taking the lead by ordering that 
, all county property w here insects 
might bre»*d <>r harbor Is* given a 
thorough DDT spraying, residents 

¡o f Oxona are being urged to join 
in th»- city-wide spraying of ull 
possible fly and mosquite breeding 
places in order to prevent |s»ssible 
disease outbreaks here this sum
mer.

The Commissioners, in session 
here early in the week, made a 
deal with Gr»*»'n Mankin o f the
Ozona Spraying Service, for the 
spraying of county property and 
certain -■» tion- of th» Mexican 
-cttlenu-nt. This work is now und
er way, with the most objection
able outhouses and other sources 
of filth ami disease in the Mexican 
settlem» nt to t»e givi*n a «'outing 
of DDT

B**cau-»- th» condition of the 
.county treasury will not permit of 
i a city-wide spraying campaign this 
year, the Commissioners have ask
ed that re identx join in the move
ment by having spraying done 
around their own premises.

Especially are business firms, 
j places where food i- handled part 
icularly urged to cooperate in the 
!ind**rtaking and to -ee that back
door ar**a- are sprayed. Owners of 

; chicken bouses, cow lots, h»*r*e 
lots pig pens and the like, too, are 
asked a- a health mcasur«* to spray 

j such premises now and regularly 
through the summer months. Garb
age collection points should also 
l»e sprayed.

UnK« r**eue<i outhouses, cow und 
i horse lots, chicken houses and pig 
pens ar»* primary fly breeding 
slaits and should without fail be 
kept sprayed through the warm 
weather months. Dr. H K. Tandy, 
county health officer, points out. 
Dr Tamiy urges that as a health 
safeguard for this community, that 
every |M>ssible fly <ir mosquito 
breeding or harls»ring spot be 
given a through coating of DDT 
at intervals through the summer.

Local School System 
Praised In Report 
Of State Supervisor

Anthony Hunt. *» hool su|a*rviaor 
tor th»* Stat«' Department of Educ
ation, had only high praise for 
the »irtir»' public school system 
of Ozona after a recent inspection 

¡o f the system in a routine tour, 
according to a copy o f  the report 

•received this week by Supt. ('. S. 
j Denham and Max Schneemann, 
president <>f the school board.

Ot th» lotal system's educat
ional program, the report listed 
th* »unit ulum as ‘Well-balanced 

• to m»'«*t needs of students and com 
»munitv Subject offerings excel
lent.” Satisfactory high school ex- 

»hibit materials, and excellent high 
, school libary and el»*nu*ntar.v 
science in th*' grades were points 
for praistt.

Of the school's staff of teachers 
the supervisor r»*|a>rted in part: 
‘‘Excellent staff, well qualified, 
assigned to major and minor 
fields o f college preparation. N<»o- 
degret* teachers making satisfac
tory progress.

Praise also was given for the 
well kept building-, grounds and 
•'quipmint, special commendation 
being given for “ the larg»* amount 
of playground equipment purch
ased for the I.atin-American 
school. "The teacherage is a 
beautiful and highly commendable 
addition,” the report read.

“ The su|>erintendent, teachers, 
trustees and entire community are 
to he Cfiromended for providing 
and maintaining a first class 
school system,” the rep»»rt said. 
“The trustees are to be ciimmend- 
ed for the salary scale set for 
teachers; »2.400 minimum »2,900 
maximum. This schedule goes into 
effect for the coming school year.”

MAGIC CHEF gas range for 
sale. Four burner, good oven, in 
good condition. Reasonable pric«. 

Phone 281. lc
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Notice* of church entertainments

June 9.

Mrs. L. M. Morrison Jr. 
Honored With Tea

(From Big Lake Wildcats 
The newly t>|>en«*d Big Lake! 

Country Club was the setting for 
a tea given last Saturday afternoon 
in honor o f iSfrs. L. M. Morrison of | 
Oxona, a recent bri«ie and a daugh- j 

i ter of Mrs. Henrv Schooler o f this 
where admission is charged, card* , (.ltv j, ,w l Mrs.  Sant 
of thank*, resolutions of respect | M:inn Mr,  i)riM|jy and Mr*.
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.

Raymond Summers.
A color scheme of red and whit«* 

, used in the reception room was 
Any erroneous reflection upon the i r r | i . j  y U t  , h t . *rrangement of
character of any person or firm f tJ r„ >Mi a ll, wh.te candles in sil- 
appearing in th«-e columns will be yr| , ,„|,le and piano
gla«Hy and promptly corrected If (Hht>r rl(1VkrrH vvt.re used in th.
called to the XTenti.ni of the man* j . . ...........hem ■ in the gift r«»m

In the receiving lin** were Mrs 
Mann, the honoree, Mrs. SchiHiler, 
Mr L M Morrison. Sr . o f Oxona.

I DEAL BRIDGE ( l.l B v ' 1 " f >i,n A:i
m i  .it . . I *. aunt >{ the brideMrs. lairry Albers was hostess L „ , s  Dolan poured punch

to members of the 1-Deal Bridge Iuj y ... ¡; n Gobi weir of Sander*

agement.

TÏÏcksDA> . JUNK ?rpW7

club Mo
high sc or 
North, lo 
and hing« 
Other gu* 
bens. Mr'

Kirb Mi

to Mrs

J H 1
Bill C
Yen»'

erniNin Guest 
Mi-- Mildred 

s Boyd Baker 
Roland Allard. 
Mr I*. E. K*> 

ibor, Mrs. D. L 
-y*g, Mrs I D 
n Ratliff, Mrs.

rved cake Mrs. l)r»dd> pre* 
tt the cu, -1 book«, Others in 
use party included Mrs Lr- 
ones. Mrs. Mary Pickard of 
•son. Mi-- Tommy Cu*ter

• the tea

OZON A LODGE NO. 747 
A K A V M.

A  Régulai meetings sc

Next Meeting June 12

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

*500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of liveatork in 
Cp kett County — except 
that no officer of Crtwkett 
Count* may claim the re
ward.

BRUCE HARP
Sheriff. Crockett County

Fian.* -«*!<*. turns durili
U* . V. 1«. 1 laved by M 
,|an » 1. aretitnpani«
strafe» Si h :ì ih le» a* íhp «

igs, Other
readings
ih hy Joy»

pian«) uiccompanii
C h i u  G'meli.

\h«)Ut 75 gUC.Ht.H,
í p.i - in>m ()i .»sin, S«»m»i
vai . and San Angelo, in

including 
ra. Chris- 

ailed dur-
.g the afternoon.

0t*»na Chapter No 2H7 
ORDER OF 

I \STERN STAR
Regular meetings on 
third Tuesday night 
iii each month 

Next Meeting June I?

Miss Sua Owens, who has been 
att tiding TCU, has returned t>r 
the summer vacatimi.

Portable
Battery Combination 

Radios

Air Conditioning 
Service

Motor Replacements 
and Repairs

E. F. BROW NRIGG
Shop la»cult*d South of Dentist's 

O f  f i i r

Phone 332

Fort Stockton

WATER
CARNIVAL

At Beautiful 
Commanche Spring

June 20-21
Aquacade with 
All Southwest 
Cast of 200!
Bathing Revue 
Amateur Swimming 
FREE Parade 
Two Big Dances 
Texas University 
Swimming Team
Reserve«! seats for night 
per for man«-«*», f l i t  A $2 

»r ile  KARL lit 17. Ft.
Si «i.k ton

TRU CKING

Tv. -» :!1 Ft. Trailers

B )NDEI)

MOUNTAIN CEDAR

C. B. Guthrie
Ozona Phone 22

JJltKSDAv i,,.r

Announcing Opening Of the

G L C  B C A L I T y  S H C D
In Oxona, Texas 

Phone 80

NEW EQUIPMENT -  EXPERIENCED OPERATORS 
AIR CONDITIONED QUARTERS

Located

In the Franklin House -  Across From the 
Ozona Feed & Supply

(Last House on Ix?ft on Barnhart Highway 
Introducing the Owners and Operators:

LAVERN SOWELL 17 years Experience 
Formerly with Permanent Wave Shop-San Angelo

VERNIE CONN Until recently owner of a 
shop in Houston, Texas. Experienced operator

Specializing in

ALL TYPES OF BEAUTY WORK
PERM ANENT W A V E S  Cold Waves

Machineless Waves
Mad

HAIR TIN TIN G  H A IR  STYLING 
FA C IA LS -  M ANICU RES

Give Us a Trial -  We Guarantee to Please You

Now We Offer You

Mechanical
Service

On All Makes and Model Cars

We Have opened a mechanical Service 

department in connection with our filling 

S*atior* and Firestone Service Store and in* 

v te you to give us a trial.

MR. L. A GRIFFIN

A mechanic of many years experience, 

will be in charge of our service department. 

We have the tools suid know-how and guar

antee every job.

MILLER T t r s s t o n e  SERVICE
Aits Supply*

new DODGE
I HE CAR T H A T ’S R E A L L Y  N E W

* * * Style leadership with 
performance qualities not known 
before. Nearly a quarter million 
owners now enjoying this new 
world of Fluid Driving experience.

T H K  L O W K A T  PaiCKD  C A l  
W IT H  F L U ID  O M V K

J A M E S  M O T O R  C O .
DODGE -  PLYMOUTH Salas aad Sarvie#

Frank J u m . P m .

lapas i :
m Ë Ë m m

sili
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tu'

fc?n tii^ Tfro,n Ft*e 8)
r permanent impro*ementn 
h Five <6f) UenU ad 
.¿I V  K ^ in  provided,

J l c « «  o f ' ire* f Lh.iuake occurring *»t any 
f S u l i o . .  in which c « * .  
V ariation in an amount auf- 

, replace the loan so in- 
* mav he made by the U gi»
... ,,Jt of other Htate fund*.
, amendment xhall be aelf-em

The state Comptroller of 
f  Account» shall draw all 
B -n and proper warrant* up- 
he State Treasury *ln order to
V llUt ,h,‘ purpose of thia 
ndment; and the State Trea- 
r«hall pay warrant» ao laaued 
of the special fund hereby 

for »aid punn'ae."
,(tien lit For the purpoae o f 
tructimr. equipping or acquir- 
buildinir* or other iiermnnent 
ov.ments, the Board o f Di- 
,rs ,,f the Agricultural and 
iianiral College of Texa* ia 
|,v authorized to issue negoti- 
londs or notes not to exceed 

u! amount of Five Million 
#0,(100.001 Hollars, and the 
| ,,f Regent- of The Univer- 
f Texas is hereby authorixed 

-it negotiable bonds or notes 
. ev,-i-d a total amount of 
Uj|!f„n IIO.OOO/'OO.OO» Dol- 
\r\ to : il' or liotes issued 

.uler shall 1» payable solely 
, f tit ireome from the I’er- 
• • University Fund. Honda 
:of i-sued 'hall mature 

illy or otherwise not more than 
itj ,20' years from their rea- 
x«iiat- and in no event later 
twenty-five 26) yearn after 

ijtte of tie- adoption of this 
«lent This amendment ahall 

r'f-enarting. *
aid Boards are severally auth- 
•ii t< pled ye the whole or any 

o f  the respective interests 
, Agricultural and Mechanical 
v> of Te\.i~ and of The llniv- 
> of Ti xa- in the income from 
Permanent L’nivt rslty Fund, 
uih interest are now apport- 
d by Chapter 12 of the Acts of 
Regular Session of the 42nd 
slature i.f the State of Texas, 
the purpose of securing the 
rent of the principal and inte- 
of ruch bonds or notes The 

r.arent University Fund may 
ivested in >uch bonds or notes, 
ill bonds or notes issued pur- 
it hereto shall he approved by 
Attorney General of Texas and

when eo approved shall be incon- create special funds necessary for 
testable. i the payment of Confederate peni-

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitut- ions and for the financing of the
construction and equipment of 
buildings and other permanent 
improvements at state institutions 
of higher learning in the amounts 
of Two <2t) Cents and Five (5<)

ionnl Amendment ahall be submit
ted to a vote o f the qualified elect- 
in's o f thia state at a special elect
ion to lie held throughout the stute 
on the fourth Saturday in August,
A. Ü. 1947, at which election all , . . .  . . .  ,  i
ballots shall have printed there- *Mt* ^ P ^ t iv e ly ; providing for
on : ‘ I» Five <5e> Cent reduction o f the.

“ Kor the amendment to Article maximum allowable -date tax on 
VII of the Constitution of the property, making such tax not to
S ta teof Texas, adding Sections 17 ......... . Thirty (30*) Cents on th.
and 1» providing lor the levying of 0(u, , Illnt,red (|l(w.oO) Dollars

»«lunti.«.; providing u method 
payment for the construction and !

P O W E R  S P R A Y I N G  SERVICE

in lieu of the present state ad 
valorem tax o f Seven (7r> Cents 
for Confederate pensions in order 
to create s|iecial funds necessary 
for the payment o f Confederate 
pensions and for the financing of

equipment of improx entente and 
buildings at the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of Texas and 
The University of Texas."

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issuethe construction and equipment . . .. . . . . . ___ . . .  1 1  " '  the necessary proclamation foro f buildings and other permanent . . , . . . .,;.............. . .  said election and have the samt
published as required by the eon-improvements at state institutions 

o f higher learning, in the amounts 
o f Two (2*) Cents and Five «!»**) 
Centa respectively; providing for 
a Five Cent reduction of the max
imum allowable state tax on pro
perty, making such tax not to ex
ceed Thirty (SO*) Cents on the 
One Hundred < 100.00) Dollars 
valuation; providing a method o f 
payment for the construction and 
equipment o f  improvements and 
buildings at the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of Texas and 
The University of Texas ”

titution and laws of this state.
See. 4. The sum of Ten Thous

and i $10,000,001 Dollars, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary, 
is hereby appropriated out o f any 
funds in the treasury o f the state 
not otherw ise appropriated, to pay 
the expenses of such publication 
and election. 6-4 C

POSTED All my ranch hold
ings in Crockett County. Trespa*»- 
iug postively forbidden. Violators

S a**4—w ith  P u r in a  D.D.T.'
& UtU - w i t h  P u r in a  D.D.T.w 
Ä W d - w i t h  P u r in a  W**d K i l le r  
“P —ttouf “Zf—u u -r-w ith Purina lasset O il

AMERICA’ S IAV0RITE FEED FOR

You're money ahead

>A^*!

PURINA W EED KR1ER
Will« all common broad 
leal wood» in lawns, 
pastures, fence row«, 
com row*.

"Against the amendment to A r t - ,_
will be prosecuted. James Baggett.

u ie  VII o f thè Const il ut ion <>f thè 
State of Texas, adding Sectioti- 17 
and 18 providing f«r thè levying of 
i state ad valori-m tax on property 
in lieu of thè present state ad val- 
oi t-ni tax of Severi i 7c* » Cents for 
Confederate pensions in arder to

A T T E N l i O H  S T O C K M E N !
So»* Tim« ond Money by uung DURHAM S 
PINK I Y I  PRESCRIPTION T*..c# rt
meth polder in on iffip'owed Puiìtrv Tob* 
♦or $100 Qvick*r ond results guar
anteed. At y out D fu n g s t  or e*>

SMITH DRUG CO.

. . CHICH

t  You re money aheaa  
wh e n your  chi cke  
l i v e  a n d  g r o w  — 
l a s t .  T h a t's wh y  it 

' p a y s  to l e e d  —
k m  '  ’ k«- iv -

j e t t e d

CHICK STARTENA

1

STOCK MEDICINES AND 
VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

We Do Stock Drer.ching
The Way Y eu NNant II,

When Y ou Wnnt It.

For prood work and medicines, SEE US.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDIC1NE C0.

IHione 192 or .'»H Sonora, Texas

Plenty of

62 SMEAR
$ 3 .5 9

GALLON

0Z0NA FEED AND SUPPLY

Now You Can Buy

GUARANTEED 
GATES TIRES

AND TUBES

WITH UP TO 18 MONTHS WRITTEN 
GUARANTEE SERVICE CONTRACT 

AGAINST ALL ROAD HAZARDS

Gates Silent Safety, Gate» Vulco and Gates 
Mud and Snow Passenger Tires -  Gates 

Vulco Tubes and Gates Commercial 
and Truck Tires all Now Covered 

By Written Guarantee

Pro-Rata Adjustments on Any Tire or Tube which 
is rendered unfit for service during the guarantee 
period by Blow-Outs, Bruises, Rim Cuts, etc. Adjust 
menu made IMMEDIATELY by dealer No wait while 
lire is sent to company for examination and adjustment

BUY GUARANTEED GATES TIRES & TUBES AT

W I L S O N  M O T O R  C O .
BUICK -  PONTIAC SALES

7»r  BIG CALVES 
PURINA CALF STARTINA

lm4t€*d •{ n td á
Saves about S25 at U.S. 
average milk prices.

rc »
I’urinn I'rodurl-

•V** MM  X

I'hitnc 176
l.ixFMtiM'k and I’nuliry Feed-.

** ïj* rt rx — m  *
—-, < Kill .1. .  A , M Im 1m* k

m W i  B .F.Goodrich 
l l U i f  ■ S ilve rto w n s

AT LESS THAN 
PREWAR PRICES

‘ HIM TAX

for all popular sixes of the tiro that

O U T W E A R S  P R E W A R  
T I R E S

w d er ’» Nrtc* I6 IO 
h »*e Srice 14.75
TODAY’S MttCt ONLY

•.M -ir-i4 .to*. e .M -te-ir .4 »* , r .o o -u -ie .ee*
H- f- Goodrich announces s big reduction in tbe 
price of the famous Silvertown tire!
Yes, you can now buy all popular sires of the tire 
that m /u m m  prewar tires at actually Itu  than prewat 
prices! And despite higher manufacturing costs too. 
One of the thinpa that makea possible this huge 
price reduction ia the tremendous JtmanJ for th* 
new Silvertown—greater than for anv tire B F 
Goodrich ever produced In fact, mare mil*, A .,., 
Aeesi Jn t tn m  tbit mtw ttre th*n < «, athtr tirr nv/re- 
dmi rJ  ine t  th* ear.

B.F. Good rich
FIRST IN RUBBER

James Motor Co.

V-'j fi i ' 'i > ‘YSliS'iiaks
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SEN ATI' JOINT RESOLUTION
NO. 4

proposing mii amendment to Art
icle V 11 o f the Constitution of the 
State of Texa* by the addition of 
two new sect urns to be known a* 
Sections 17 anil IS providing n 
special fund for »he payment of 
Confederate pensions and provid
ing a method of payment for the 
construction and equipment of 
buildings and other permanent im
provements at state institutions 
o f higher learning , providing for a 
five-rent reduction in the maxi
mum allowable state tax on pro
perty; providing for an election 
and the issuance of a proclamat
ion therefor

He It Resolved By The Legislature 
Of The State Of Texas:

Section 1. That Article 7 of the

Constitution o f the State of Texas 
be amended by adding thereto 
Sections 17 and It* which read as
follows :

‘ Section 17. Ill lieu of the state 
ad valorem tax on property of 
Seven l 7c I Cents oil the One Hund
red i f 100,00) Dollars valuation 
heretofore permitted to be levied 

I bv Section 31 of Article o, ns 
amended there is hereby levied, in 
addition to all other taxes per 
milled by the t'oustitution of Tex
ts, a state ad mlorem tax on pro- 

j per tv o f Two I'Jft Cents on the 
title Hundred $HHU>o Dollar-

valuation for the purpose o f creat- property as heretofore permitted to> » t 1 !.. Cu.di.in U A rt ii'lt*

COSDEN GAS AND OIL 
Wholesale and Retail

Greasing - Tire Service
Groceries Meats

P R I D E M O R E  B R O S .
Service Station

)zonu Feed and Suppls i

yy F M XM OLD 11.« >OKS LOOK NEW! \ l "  II OORs LtM>’
IIKTTER

Let Us Re-Cover Your Dr:tin Bomd  
With Grease -  Proof R u b b e r  Sheeting

Made of Synthetic Rubber
SANDING FINISHING
W AXING ASPHALT TILL

R. J. (DICK) ADAMS
Phone 33 Ozona, Texas

ing a sp#> ial fund for the payment
of pensions for services In the Con
federate army and iiuvy, frontier 
organizations, and the militia of 
the State of Texas, and for the 
widows of such soldiers serving 
in said armies, navies, organiza 
dons of militia; provided that the 
Legislature may reduce the tax 
rate hereinabove levied.

"Also, there is hereby "levied, in 
addition to all other taxes permit
ted by the constitution of Texas, 
i state ad valorem tax on property 
of Five 1 3c I Cents on the One 
Hundred >$100.00) Dollars valuat
ion for the purpose >>f creating a 
special fund for the purpose of ac
quiring. constructing and initially 
equipping buildings, or other per
manent improvements « ' the de 
signaled institutions of higher 
learning; and the governing board 

I of each of such institutions o f 
higher learning i* fully authorir 

led to pledge all or any part o f said 
funds allotted to sti, h institution 
os hereinafter provided, to secure 
mads or notes is-ued for the pur 

tistruct ing and 
• ueb buildings 
improvements 

iu*t itution* 
shall be *ss(l

be levied by Section S) of Article 
YHl, as amended, exclusive of the 
tax necessary to pay the public
debt, and of the taxes provided 
for the benefit of the public free 
schools, -hall never exceed Thirty
30, Cent» on the One Hundred 
IlGtUHl) Dollars valuation. All 

bonds shall he examined and ap-
¡1  led bv the Attorney (¡eneral
of the State o f Texas, and when 

, approved shall he incontestable; 
and all approved bonds shall tie 
registered in the office of the t '»ra- 
; 'n  ller of Public Accounts of the 
State of Texas. Said bond» shall 
hi - M only through competitive 
hid: and -hall never be sold for 
'ess than their par value and ar- 
rrued interest.

"Funds raised from said Five 
( ents tax levy for the ten > 10)

yoai period beginning January l, 
IV4.V ;>re hereby allocated to the 
foil, wmg institutions o f higher 
> at i, ng. arid in the following pro

Prairie View Agricultural and 
Mechanical College o f Texas

5.34410
“ Not later than June 1st of the 

beginning year o f each sun ceding 
ten (10) year period, the Comp
troller of Public Accounts of the 
State o f Texas, based on the aver
age long so-a ion full-time student 
enrollment for the preceding five 

j 15) year period o f time, ahull re
allocate, to the above designated

portions, 
instituí to

if

ot her

termir

! hi i

cquiring, t > 
equip! 'tig 
permanent 
respect IV. 
■ • ' >

I he lb.- mg hoard- 
istitut'ori4,

to exceed 
per annum 
ly or other 
i lilt voar- 
o f Januarv

■ V d.

t h e dato of
this amendment ; >t, 

ther. that the Fiv i • • 
^Krelo lex ied shall - 

expire ! ¡nail" upmi payment of ali 
bonds hereby authorized; provid -.W. 
ed further, that the -tate tax on

t cut t:

I w it:

Per Cent of Total 
>>!, AgrlculturaJ College 

5 72107
\gri> altural College 

fi. 17028
College for Women 

11 52m»-'
• ■ f Aris and Indù-t- 

4.75551
Mine- and M> fallurcv 

4 711rt6
• .dogo al College

1 6.548..
State Tea. !.. t - Colleg.

8.10657
- Stai* Touch,-r- Coll

12.64522
- ite I. . be l -  « . II- 

i ..ilu h
" tate 1 ... eh .T-: t i.| lego

6.78474
3n-t.it Stale Teachers 

4 55414
!*. rea , bei « C ollege

2.15815
State Teachers College 

5.41643*

"  exislince, „11 e ^  
, “'Ved fr.irti said 1‘
j«d valorem tu* f,
( - di - ,

; w-hich particípate h ,ht¿  
or reallm atiuB ,,f „ 
shall not thereafter rUl * 

J °*her state funds f

(C ontinued on p 811 p*tt Fear)

Make the woodwork look like new 
-parkle to your rooms work mir 
of your old furniture piece-. h '. • 
the new paints and enamels u. 
Stop ill atul see the gay, colorful j 
how easy it is to apply them y . .

! et 1 - Kstimate on

life and 
,th m i .

VENETIAN BLINDS
Flexible Steel Aluminum o r  Wood Slat» 

Inf tailed In Your H ome

Western Paint & Wall Paper Co.
Ivrtl \ND ALL Viti) I’ M I. i,!B£

Ozona, Texas

¿ V s
J  Nt»«r Itrforr l».i tour

te lrp lM ittc «i|M-ri«tter hail 
*<» HjiihIIp  at«4 It m r r t o f t l  ttu 'iiia rr  

**i I'*» al * » 4  lo t i«  oli stari* p « ^11«. t o n  - 
t m  «irti m  u n  i l ?  «»I t if it i  c e n im i  u H in  
ei|t<• |>mrnt n in k rx  h e r  job m u re  d ill»*  
c u lt  a m i at’ tn r litu i « |>n » r it i»  In r In n i»  

'm i  n w t it n ia r y  «| »ltt-m-i «»ml 
• rr«i<e S i  i f  t o n  h a » r  It» n a i l  *» t r «  
•ezoiios . « I t e li  I r le (»Hotttiitf, be
§•** t fc  t *, \ o tir  it(b r t l o r  I« t rv Irtg ty
•rr«r luu **lh ali ui*sil.lr »;«<!{,

BUSIER T H A N  EVER

“east Straet

San Angelo Telephone Co.

SPRAYING
.SERVIGI*.

Me are equipped lu offer the people of t>/.m,i and ( rackett 
countv and -urrounding area a complete -.prav mg -ervice using 
the newest and mt»l efficient power equipment

L I V E S T O C K  S P R A Y I N G
W E E D  C O N T R O L
L A W N  S P R A Y I N G
T R E E  S P R A Y I N G  -
S P R A Y  Y O U R  B A R N S  A N D
P E N S

We are Local Dealers for the 
BEAN POWER SPRAYERS 

Complete Line Parts and Supplie* for Power 
Spraying Equipment

Ozona Spraying Co.
No Job Too latrgv Nor Ti»o Small 

Each Given Our Personal Attention

GREEN MANKIN
P H O N E  311 FO R A P P O IN T M E N T  A N D  F R E E  E ST IM A T E

Sbir sty ling fur a moment it's 
pretty well admitted by mm 

that Hoick bus called the turn 
on the shape of ears to come.

And for the present, slide over 
perform an ce  with that hi* 
honnetfu l of ! ire-hull pow er, 
nohody s going to challenge you 
much on the open road.

W hat else has the trim Huie-k got 
that other* can't quite com e up 
to ?

5 ou find one big answer where 
the cobble* are plentiful, the car 
track* tangled, the hump* hi*.

I his brawny traveler ha* a ride 
— a smooth, level, easy stride 
that makes you think of a canoe 
drifting in quiet waters.

One reason: It was Buick that 
first introduced the American 
public to »oft, gentle coil spring
ing on all lour wheel*.

It da* Buick that first made it

t*"* •» Hfusr / Tarlo» w ,w  * - . . 0

rmsf do n
'  (••" h i0 but m o u lt fu tí i p r i u f i

f r r n t l  i-«, 4 a .h t t l  lu " t i r f  « r r ” 
b u m fi mi 11 r t a th t t  th a n  

l l  11 ih n  inl«|irn !,iii „ f  fi,rh
whrrl that g it e i  Hnt- k It 1 mmu h i m  

buy tu rn , am a » ,I all ’ aa.h

possible for each wheel to step 
over humps a* they came along, 
leaving the frame and Ixidy to 
pursue their level way undis
turbed.

Buick s coil spring* keep their

gentle so ftn ess  always. I hey 
need no greasing or attention. 

They are u n affected  by li ft, 

wear or the weather, and break
age is practically unheard >>t

The net of it all i* tb.it *"ii put 
yourself on Fa*> Street when 
you seat yoursell in a Buick 
You make every toad 1 better 
road — every ride- an adventure 
in smooth and buoyant comfort.

W hy mil d rop  in and learn 
m ore?»W hether you have .1 car 
to trade or want to talk on a 
“ clean deal" basis, you'll always 
find a warn» welcome here.

OMIT BUICK HA« ALL THESE

• Àiaron imom * tnutAU rowit 
*UUMT IONI aoov MOVnTINOi • uotomi* w _ 
*4CC«tTTI CUfNPfl AOAIHO A niirW V O *

• tuicou tniNOiNO  s t u u  u n c th  ioaoim  ,uU  
* nam um m  t r in in o  *ci*i-A*oo*o ,vmH 

* tri eon r a m in o  muí *0t im i»
*  NINI  IMA»! MOOT It SIOOT I» ^

4V I L S C N  M O T O  13 O C .
<Ho“*  U »  WiUoa, Mgr. T .u >
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¡Meet To Add 
•t To Stockton 
Carnival

(¡T STOCKTnS. Added 
it in tht  ̂'*rt Stockton 
Carnival, U-.ng revived here 

ami -I alter a six-year

{mm ila tu wartime product- 
inulta-, was assured this 
jth «nneuruement o f plans 
j invitati«»!! ii"lf tournament

ftion to ether attractions. 
Sprinjr City Gulf Club will 

| its popular tournament in 
Texas' sportiest course,

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
whose nine gni**-green holes af
ford water hazards on 7 of the nine 
fairways. (Jaulifying rounds will 
Ire played on Saturday, June 21, 
final day of the Water Carnival 
proper, and tournament play will 
get underway at the crack of dawn 
Suuday morn inf, June 22. with all 
rounds to be played in the one day 
Mumlsome trophies have been 
ordered for the tournament.

Itehearsuls are underway this 
we k for the over-water musical 
pageant being staged under direct
ions o f John it. Rogers Producing 
Company with a local cast of 200.

Amateur water contests, ex-

hibitions by crack members of the
University of Texas swimming 
team, a big frte parade on the 
afternoon of the 20th, and dances 
each night will complete the en
tertainment.

Featuring tlm pageant or. Satur
day night will be the staging o f 
the All-Southw stern Bathing Re
vue. in which entires are already 
being received from towns all over 
this area Fir>t place for Miss 
Southwest will be a free tlip to 
Hollywood. Calif

Entry blanks for an Ozona entry 
in the Bathing Revue have been

PAGE FIVE
received here by the Rotary Club 
and suggestions are being sought
for a method o f selecting a "Miss
Oz< na." w

Mrs. L. B. To

Stewardship Of Intentions
Methodist Theme Sunday

The mi ruing service o f the 
M ethodist church will center about 
the theme, "Stewardship o f Intent
ions. Rev. Horace M. King, pastor 
announced this week. "If you have 
ever had good intentions let one 
be to attend and hear discusseli 
the worth and the ways of intent
ion-." the pastor says.

ownsend o f.L lan o ; FOR RENT Bed Room for men 
and daughter, Ruth, a student at only. Mrs Allen McKinney.

• North Texas State College In Den- ----------------------------------
i ton, were visiting friends in Oxonn Esterbrook Fountain Pens et the 
'this week. Stockman office.

WINDMILL SERVICE

lod and Pipe Pulling Tow er Erection 

Repair and Installation 

WINCH TRU CK

EARL W. DENNIS
h piliiM S 17 and IHJ

When In San A ngelo Visit Us

Place Your FLOW ER Orders With 

.VrtS. HILL CONKLIN Phone lim

Repre 'entilig

fHE FRIENDLY FLOWER SHOP
1119 South Oaken Street 

San Angelo, Texas

From where I s it ... ¿r/ Joe  Marsh

How to Go to Sleep

[ »tre sitimi/ around Hill W«d»- 
Itr’i parlor 11 »«lay evening and the 

turned to t 1m be»t way «f «ver* 
■ingileeplt iu»* like breath- 
real »low and deep, imagining 

at you weigh a ton. or »imply 
pro*imi away the pillow.
The consent fitvored counting 

het1 )]. uway was the
cation ; what nH of sheep? 
ie?r weir si ; » vot* s for countin'

■erirt » ■ > h i i t OxfcM

with hi» formula. \ light »nark 
and a mellow gla»* of beer at bed
time. Sort of put» you in the mood 
for (|iiiet thought * and peace of 
mind. Let» you relax . . and “ht*
hum.” off to pleawant dreams!

From whet- I sit, there’.» ?.• »th
ine li?;*-* « ten*pet ate gla ŝ of beer 
to amooth .»way the creases of the 
day, **e!a\ a body, and pave the 
•vay for a gootl night’s sleep. Tr 
:t and see if I’m not right

Ed M aid h* had best
countii ¿ cr* ? dircedi.

! Finally t Clu-di*'» spoke up Ox' (ilt& *FJ{j

Copyright. 1917, L'rutsd Slut *

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR YARD AND GARDEN AIDS

The right equipment make* 
gardening and lawn tending 
much le** work. ( time here 
for well - made, mode latch 
priced tool* that will give 
year* of servire.

Rakes
Hoes

J| J4 P O  ‘ Lawn Mowers 
Garden Hose
Sprinklers 
Grass Rakes
Vigoro
Weed Killer 
Garden Supplies

ozona

Foxworth -  Galbraith
fi

Lumber Company
TEXAS

MUO ITOM

NIGHT — .10«

WELCOME
TO SUMMER

EVENT
Coro Nomo Offerì . . .
A Ipeosl Cambtnsbea So<bo«o liM
W it» T»o In«Kontin f le v « v « t  C »««t«U  
fa# Vow l y  lonfloia. Mosto» ftH u o e » 
A  ro« 7$t étmm bettle a l iM so p o »- 
oblo Coro Nomo P orlo«*  is yeer* ot 
n# ostro eborfo ontb po'«boto of Caro 
M a «*  Colo«»*

SOLD ONLY Al tUAll ptUO STOMI

W e Repair -  Repack -  Sharpen and Adjust

L A WN  M O W E R S
Farts and Repairs Service on all 

BRIGGS -  STATTON ENGINES

BICYCLES -  TRICYCLES -  ALL 
WHEELGOODS

Pick Up and Delivery Service
In Ozona Call Miller FIRESTONE Service

CARSON’S CYCLE SHOP
San Angelo, Tex

FOOT BAL«Yî 
FOOT POWDER & •:

Dsvbl« Coadrn or 
fn p .i Pee ’ 1

SOU* U N I V AT R IX A ll  DVUG U C U i

For tliv- tcmi>orary relief o f Sunburn 
and Superficial Skin Irritations. 

TR Y  G Y P SY  CREAM  
8 C7. Bottle 50 cents 

See Ot r Line O f Summer Toiletries

O  z e s t ©  3 5 » * s g  S t o r e
T •-'?.** !• A ikm  •». i f»*p.

» ' i n  MEBJ-«e. .V 'H Iv ’ i S l

o

M O T O R  L I N E Ícs
Daily Service Between Sari Angelo Ozona 

Y'ia Tankersley Mertzon Barnhart 
Leaving San Angelo at 5 o ’clock 

Each Morning

Meet JOE GREEN, Ozona Route Driver 
YOUR BUSJNF3S APPR ECIATED

ford
home!99

y j You’ll got
1 .  FORD-TRAINED MECHANICS

2. GENUINE FORD PARTS
3. FACTORY-APPROVED METHODS

4. SPECIAL FORD EQUIPMENT

IN YOUN FUTURE

ESTIMATES EREE-USE OUR BUDGET PIAN

Melton Motor Co.

14
I
«

I

f

m
» 4

r  s ” 1, '  > Authorized Ford Sales & Service —  Ozona, Texas
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Polio Control 
Method» Outlined By 
Health Department

merits in aanitation. 
i Stringent efforts should be 
made to eliminate house-flies, mos
quitoes, and rodents to tle»tro> 
their breeding place*. Kvery effort 

AUSTIN. l>r. Geo. W t'ox, should be made t« institut appr««'
State Health Officer, has issued ed g a r b a g e  col l e t  ion systems, and 
the following statements and sug- secure safe water suppli*- Where 

the control adequate municipal sewage di*- 
ptiaal systems are not in operation, 
it is necessary to install and main

ìli S  r m

THF OZONA STOCKMAN

gestions concerning 
and prevention of Poliomyelitis 
which is now occurring in certain 
sections of the State

At one time it was generally be
lieved that this infection was tran
smitted primarily by discharges 
from the respiratory tract. It is 
now believed that poliomyelitis 
may be another of the several gas
trointestinal infections. Therefore 
control measures must include 
clean-up campaign* and improve-

We»tern Mattre»* Co

'#n  Angelo, Texas
l_ H. CASTLE. Representative

Have your old mattre-s mad* 
to a fine innerspring

Kepre-enlal ive will hr in O/ona

Tuesday evening. June IT and 
Wednr»da* morning. June 1*
And evrrv two week» thereafter

Please leave tails as
Crockett Hotel

For interview or mail postcard 
to us in S>an \ngelo

S C A L P  T R O U B L E S  R E L I E V E D !
Th. 7J t  B*m. O' DURHAM S RtSCRCIN

yc*ur jtckinf »<cip dondiv* ©r 
fail> ng hair better than e«y $! 50 N>n < e 
•»•d—or yowf money bo<K. We*ih % 50 
hat *©»♦» ©sly ?5c of year P'vgrj.tf ©r

SMITH DIG ( ¿ t o .

Complete Optical 
Service

.'4 M v;:s N S \N \ M .I !( )  
Phone

tain sanitary septic tanks anil out 
door privies.

All swimming pools should main
tain those standards approved by 
the Texas State Department of 
Health. This includes maintenance 
of proper chlorine level Where 
such standards are not maintain
ed. those pools should be closed to 
the public.

Ail raw food# and 
should be washed thoroughly be 
fore us*- and protected trom filth 
and insects All food handling es
tablishments should adhere strict
l y  to the State law roncernmg the 
sterilization of dishes and utensils.

.Those restaurants with insuffici- 
, nt personnel to maintain approv- 

• ,.(] sanitation, should close one or 
two hours a day so that employees

Supenor Ambulance Service
I’ hone 4444 Dav or Night 

ROIIKKT M \SSIE COMPANY
San Angelo. Tew s

K I L L  R E D  A N T S !
t  © yovr p r»m  set of Red Anf I f d t  m»fh 
DURHAM * AMT I A U S  to* Uioa 5c 
per dmn. K t f  d>»toi«e bo!U m pevr
<* bod». G o c d b .* Anf»! H©ndy 30« o n «  SOc 

*e i  of yowr d*uoa O'

s m it h  D im . * o.

HILL & SIMMONS

Paint Contractors

SPKVY FAINTING

We Paint

Anything Anywhere

l*hi»nt* 5161
5*U* taker Strrrt

can assist ili niaintaming (leali-
| Ime.»» and high sanitation »tati-
| dards.

Anproved milk supplì»*. rodent 
i control meaaur*©. h gh sanitation 
standard*, and stri t [craonal h> 

igiene are all lmp(»rtant Polio cas * 
hi>n 1*1 be quarantmed foi 14 (lav

ami excreta Ir ni eases and con- 
tacts »hould he handled and disin 
¡ecled with thè »ani** scrupulou- 
care is in typhoid fevei or bacii- 

Ilari dvs ntery.
Over-exertion in children shoubl 

be avoided. Children should no; 
visit honies where there is Ulne*» 
It is advisable to reduce lo a min
imum all human contact*, es- 
picially in childrt-n dunng an out 

¡break of this disease. It is not ad 
\ocated that »< hools, chujches 
and theaters Ite closed.

Karly symptoms of Infantile par-

alysis are headache, fever, vomit
ing, drowsiness, followed by stiff- 
ntss in the neck and back. When
-uspiciou* symptoms appear, a 
physii ian should be called immedi
ately.

Mi and Mrs. Blak** Brown of 
M, Carney ale the parents of a
¡1..ughter, Marcia Gay, born May 
■J7 The baby weighed 7 1-4 pounds. 
Mr Brown is a former Ozonan and 

» been ill bu-in«'»* in Mct'amey
since the war.

I OR SALK Nice 5-ro»mi 
Stucco home in Ozona on one of 
leading streets for »12,000.00 Has 
»mall KHA loan of $2054.00. pay- 
abb ».'to 00 per month. Ic

( arbon paper for all purpose* 
at the Stockman office.

Midland Rodeo Open» 
Today For 4-Day Run

MIDLAND —- A big horsemen's 
parade at 4 p. m„ Thursday. June 
;>, will officially  open the 12th 
Annual World Championship Mid
land Rodeo which will continue 
through June 8.

William Murry, member of the 
Texas Railroad Commission, will 
be among the s|i«eial guests rid -1 
ing in the parade and attending 
the initial iwrformanre of the an
nual event.

Five rodeo performances will

T" ' S ü Ü g ï i j

't  "> th7.ii i

? ,th nttUe* Z  
day. June a T U a ’rw*1 
•Wir »hi« week "

• ^ Ä > |,h"
^ " 'fe te  II, th, „ „  J  *  
‘"■one riding, bull 
brof v r'ding. ste. r '
................. » . ¿¡2i

Mockman office. n,<

! P E L I C N 4 I  M i P n i N T  
» I  I  t  14 t  .  .  .

When not convenient to whop in per»«*. u»e *iur mail *ei- 
vice. Mail orders given personal, prompt sHention.

(fafyàìhpGreerCa
“Serving West Texas Since ISIS’*

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Cox-Vautrain Funeral Home
500 W. Beauregard San Angelo

Air Conditioned Ambulance Service 

Dial 3113

Send Us Your

W ool &  Mohair

See Us For Your

R a n c h  Needs
Sheering Supplies 

Wool Sacks -  Fleece Twine 
Branding Paints

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR C0.
MEI.VIN HMOYYN, Manager

OZONA. TEXAS 1‘HONg «

N\\ VM.KLO TF\ \S

COMPARE
►

The Cest ef Living and the Cest 

§f Electric Service —

This Chert Shews You the Trend.

In the Past 14 Years the Price of 

an Average K ilow att H our to 

R esidential C ustom ers of the 

West Texas Utilities Company 

Has Come Down 32.6 Per Cent!

1I0MLEÏ

Insured Livestock Trucks
RAILROAD COMMISSION UCENSE

W estT eu s Utilities 
Compaq?

«

New Equipment
5 TRUCKS • J4 FT. TRAILERS

PRICE-Long Hauls-35c Per Mile 
Short Hauls Reasonable

LEAD GOATS AND PORTABLE CHUTES

NO JOB TOO SMALL NOR TOO LARGE 
WE CAN GO ANYWHERE ANY TIME

CALL 24  FOR APPOINTMENT

COON CHANDLER, MGR. NEIL BROMLEY, OWNER

»‘Out
i: x


